Background: In the context of breast cancer, axillary web syndrome (AWS), also called lymphatic cording, typically presents in the weeks after axillary surgery. This painful condition, likely lymphofibrotic in origin, restricts upper extremity range of motion (ROM). There is no established treatment, although physical therapy and other approaches have been used to variable effect. This report describes treatment of a female client with AWS, who had recently undergone a unilateral simple mastectomy with sentinel node biopsy plus axillary dissection.
iNtroduCtioN
Surgery to the axilla for breast cancer staging and/or regional disease control is associated with risks of pain, stiffness, and diminished shoulder, arm and chest mobility. (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) In addition, many patients develop axillary cording/webbing, also called axillary web syndrome (AWS) or lymphatic cording. (6) (7) (8) AWS typically presents in the weeks or months after surgery as one or more tightened, externally visible and palpable rope-like structures. It typically develops under the skin of the inner arm, starting near the site of axillary surgical trauma and extending across the medial aspect of the arm to the antecubital fossa of the elbow, sometimes into the wrist and thumb; (7) (8) (9) (10) cords may also be seen on the chest wall caudal to the axilla. (11) Cord(s) may be clearly visible and palpable, or evidenced as pain and tightness upon raising the arm to and above shoulder level. Earlier reports called this "Mondor's disease", attributed to superficial sclerosing venous thrombophlebitis. (12) (13) Pathophysiology is now thought to be angiolymphatic and fibrotic in origin, with lymphatic and fibroblastic involvement, and the cord may be exacerbated by tightness of surrounding tissue. (5) (6) (7) (8) 10, (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) AWS is more common than generally appreciated, with reported prevalence as high as 85% of women receiving axillary surgery for breast cancer. (5) (6) (7) (8) 10, (14) (15) (18) (19) (20) Risk factors may include younger age, lower body mass index, mastectomy, and greater numbers of lymph nodes removed. (8) Risk appears to be greater with either Levels I-II axillary dissection or axillary clearance (Level III dissection) than with sentinel lymph node biopsy alone, although not all investigators agree. (21, 22) AWS is considered by some to be self-limiting, with spontaneous resolution after some weeks or many months, but this is not universally accepted and the experience of physical therapists suggests that therapy and was instructed in standard range of motion (ROM) exercises. When this did not resolve the continuing post-surgical, movement-associated pain and diminished ROM, she sought a single massage treatment (from the first author), with considerable improvement in both pain and ROM. Neither client nor therapist detected any cording at this visit.
About 4.5 weeks post-mastectomy, the client first observed cording involving the ipsilateral axilla and also the entire length of the arm. The cording was associated with new pain and discomfort and restricted use of the entire limb. Two weeks later, at 6.5 weeks post-mastectomy (and after consulting her surgeon), she sought massage treatment from the first author for this new condition, stating that her surgeon acknowledged the cording but could not offer any treatment suggestions.
Presentation (6.5 weeks after mastectomy)
The client presented with restricted use of the left upper extremity, pain upon movement and visible cording (Figure 1(a) ). She described "pain, tightness, a 'tugging' under the skin and a visible ropey tightness .... This 'rope' extends all the way down my arm, especially with pain at the elbow and again at the inner wrist. When I press anywhere on this pathway down the arm, there's a stinging tight pain. … [The rope] originates near a bubble of stitched skin at my axilla". She expressed reservations towards selfpalpation of numb areas associated with the surgical scar because of unpleasant, wooden sensations, but also stated her willingness to allow treatment including these areas.
pain and disability of untreated AWS may persist for years. (5, 8, 11, 19, (23) (24) (25) (26) No standard of care has been established for the prevention or treatment of AWS. Manual therapies including myofascial release, scar massage, and lymphatic drainage techniques, as well as physical therapy, thermal therapy, surgery, and oral agents (anti-inflammatories and antibiotics (26) ) have been reviewed in detail by Yeung et al. (8) Manual methods and physical therapy usually involve conservative treatment in several sessions over weeks or even months, with varying degrees of success in symptom reduction and cord resolution. (8, 15, (18) (19) (23) (24) (25) 27) Manual axial distraction with firm digital pressure applied at various points to rupture the cord (usually at the first session) successfully relieved pain and movement limitations in a series of patients, (12) but, as with most prospective studies and case reports, any negative consequences for healing and particularly for risk of lymphedema were not investigated. (8) This retrospective case report describes the use of specific therapeutic massage techniques, including Swedish massage with passive ROM, to relieve signs and symptoms of AWS over two treatment sessions in a young woman who had recently undergone mastectomy and axillary surgery for breast cancer. The goal was to improve upper extremity movement associated with pain and restricted mobility in areas affected by AWS. This report follows the CARE (Consensusbased Clinical Case Reporting) guidelines for case reports (28) as adapted for therapeutic massage and bodywork. (29) 
MEthodS

Case presentation
Management of this case consisted of two treatment visits (1.5 and 1.0 hour, respectively) within a five-day period, and a third non-treatment visit approximately 14 weeks later.
Client information
The client was a 45-year-old Caucasian woman residing in Toronto, Canada. At presentation with AWS, she had pain associated with movement of the upper left extremity and visually evident cording from axilla to wrist. Table 1 presents a timeline of pertinent events. Briefly, she had undergone left breast lumpectomy for breast cancer, followed five weeks later by simple mastectomy with axillary surgery (sentinel node biopsy plus axillary dissection), including removal of several lymph nodes and axillary contents containing breast tissue, underlying fascia and skeletal muscle. She did not receive chemotherapy or radiotherapy. According to the client, during the first three weeks post-mastectomy she had received basic post-surgery rehabilitative physical LEWIS: TREATMENT FOR AXILLARY WEB SYNDROME shoulder. Bilateral active-free functional testing and palpation of upper extremities including neck and shoulder revealed high resting tension of the left levator scapula restricting cervical movement to the right, and restricted ROM of the GH joint in abduction and during flexion (maximum 140° flexion). Pain on movement was self-rated by the client as 5/10. Active-free ROM testing of elbow and wrist revealed restricted extension of these joints, with self-rated pain levels 4/10 and 2/10, respectively. She stated the restrictions and pain were due to the cording, which was clearly evident in abduction as a rope-like structure from axilla to antecubital fossa of the elbow, and as a finer dental floss-like structure from elbow to the radial side of wrist ( Figure 1(a) ).
Visual inspection and palpation of shoulder and arm revealed no evidence of lymphedema; lymphedema signs and symptoms were denied by the client.
Outcomes desired by client
These were to regain freedom of movement of shoulder, elbow, and wrist, to eliminate
Assessment measures
Baseline condition and treatment outcomes ( Table  2) were assessed by: visual inspection of client posture; active-free ROM testing, that is, observing movement as performed by the client unaided by the therapist; passive-relaxed ROM testing, that is, as performed by therapist unaided by the client; extent of glenohumeral (GH) flexion as measured with goniometer with normal being 180°; (30) client self-rated movement-associated pain, reported upon request using the 0 to 10 "Oxford Scale" where 0 is no pain and 10 is severe pain; (30) visual inspection of cording; palpation of cording for extent, tautness, and texture; visual inspection and palpation for evidence of lymphedema; and client query of lymphedema signs and symptoms.
Assessment
Methods of assessment are described in Table 2 . Locations from which pain and restrictions originated were identified. On standing, the client was observed to have slight anterior rotation of the left 
A.
B. Upper extremity None None None None --None AF = antecubital fossa; GH = glenohumeral; ROM = range of motion; UOQ = area of chest wall where breast upper outer quadrant had been prior to mastectomy (see arrow, Figure 1(a) ).
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movement-associated pain, and to reduce prominence of the cord visibly, as well as functionally, so it would no longer interfere with normal activities and self-care including underarm shaving.
Informed consent
The client consented to the treatment plan and to non-identifying photography of the affected area before and after treatment. She provided written consent discomfort at a specific angle or position, the applied pressure or stretch is reduced; the same target area may be addressed from a different angle. The pressure applied and techniques selected are adapted according to the desired local outcome and differences in muscle tone, texture, and underlying structures along the length of the treatment area. The therapeutic purposes of this treatment method are to reduce soft tissue restrictions that compromise movement and generate associated pain while remaining within the client's ROM and comfort zone, and to reduce the time spent in rehabilitation and speed recovery.
In the context of this client with AWS, the specific objective was to reduce the pull of the cord on musculature, adhesions, and underlying structures from axilla to wrist and thereby reduce the tension of involved tissues and restrictions on ROM. Treatment was designed to avoid tearing the cord, which might initiate a local inflammatory process and conceivably increase risk for lymphedema, particularly if the cord is indeed primarily lymphatic and relevant to lymphatic drainage of the arm. The client was initially treated within her restricted ROM to minimize any treatment discomfort. Long petrissage strokes and/or short segmental strokes were used in the dynamic and angular manner described to gradually and segmentally lengthen the target tissue, allowing movement of the joints beyond the presenting limitations.
Session One (1.5 hours) Table 3 outlines the treatment components and their approximate duration. Following completion of clinical assessment (10 min), with the client in a supine position integrative lymph drainage techniques were applied to neck and shoulder areas with preventive intent (5 min). All accessible structures that may have directly or indirectly contributed to the client's condition were then addressed. In particular, interrelationships between clavicle, GH and scapulothoracic joint are critical in helping with full functional ROM. (32) Therefore, light effleurage strokes were applied to neck, shoulder, and pectoral regions to warm and prepare the tissues. The scapula was mobilized along with gentle oscillations to the sternoclavicular joint and acromioclavicular joint with the purpose of structurally assisting scapulothoracic movement; similarly, to assist with GH joint ROM, gentle traction was applied (to slightly loosen the joint and decompresses the articular surface) prior to posterior glide mobilization (to assist with ease of movement of the GH joint during flexion) and then long axis traction (to assist with abduction). Oscillations, traction with posterior glide mobilization, and long axis traction were all applied at Grade 1 levels (i.e., gently) utilizing available joint play to loosen the capsule without stretching any tissues beyond existing laxity. (33) Treatment using methods of dynamic angular petrissage was applied to the ipsilateral pectorals, deltoids and sub-scapularis, for her clinical information, photos (including one photo provided by the client), treatment, outcomes, and candid comments to be included in this report.
therapeutic intervention
Provider
All treatment was provided by the first author, a Registered Massage Therapist in private practice in Canada, with six years of clinical experience at the time of this case. He is registered in Canada with the College of Massage Therapists of Ontario (CMTO), in the US with the American Massage Therapy Association (AMTA), and in Great Britain with the Federation of Holistic Therapies (FHT). A graduate of the Sutherland-Chan School and Teaching Clinic in Toronto, Canada, his experience includes ambulatory care clinics; spinal cord rehabilitation; high-risk pregnancy and post-partum; management of breast implants, TRAM reconstruction, lumpectomy, mastectomy, and post-radiation massage; lymphatic movement and drainage; combined decongestion therapy, and sports massage and reflexology.
Techniques used
Recently, a therapeutic treatment approach combining massage with passive movement has been developed by the first author specifically for treatment of soft tissue problems including restricted ROM as seen in AWS. Termed dynamic angular petrissage, it builds on established methods of Swedish massage, petrissage and non-petrissage techniques, (31) and incorporates passive-relaxed movement. The innovative addition is the dynamic and angular segmental use of petrissage techniques, such as light muscle stripping, and non-petrissage techniques, such as stretching and myofascial release, to reduce restrictions from proximal to distal. Upon identifying the lesion, the therapist engages the proximal aspect using thumb and fingertip pressure, engaging the barrier. Digital pressure is maintained at the barrier while simultaneously lengthening the tissue using the distal limb in a passive, eccentric manner. The technique is dynamically adjusted to address the lesion three-dimensionally as it releases, all the while remaining within the client's ROM and comfort zone. That is, while using one hand to gently knead (petrissage) the soft tissue, simultaneously the other hand is used to passively increase (lengthen) and decrease (shorten) tension on the target tissue via changes in limb position and angle (i.e., with the limb serving as a lever). Utilizing the muscle's line of pull and attachment-changing the lever angles-mimics the natural movement of the muscle. Petrissage and non-petrissage techniques are applied segmentally along the length of the target tissue, as it is stretched and relaxed. This combination gradually and segmentally stretches the target tissues, with minimal risk of engaging the stretch reflex (protective contraction). Should the client experience LEWIS: TREATMENT FOR AXILLARY WEB SYNDROME bilateral cervical and upper trapezius, and ipsilateral biceps, triceps, forearm extensors, and forearm flexors. The soft tissue manipulations were applied within the client's ROM and comfort zone. Finally, light effleurage was applied to the entire limb and neck area, working from distal to proximal. (Total treatment time was approximately 69-70 min.) During the final 5-6 minutes, the client was instructed in home care exercises specifically designed to lengthen the tissues associated with the GH joint, redness. Whereas on pre-treatment palpation the cord was prominent and distinct from the other tissues, post-treatment the cord felt as part of the arm structure and was visibly reduced but not torn or ruptured (Figure 1(b) ). The client reported she did not feel any pain during treatment. One day later, she called to report the axillary cording was only half as initially prominent: "The whole web or cord system seems to have relaxed to the point where I can basically move my arm how I want, with littleto-no pain." The most "annoying" pain had been at wrist and elbow "and these are where I'm feeling a massive relief." In all, the client described the improvement in her condition as 70%. For the first time since detection of AWS she was able to shave her underarm area.
outcomes after Session two
During re-assessment with active-free functional testing of shoulder, elbow, and wrist, the cord was residually apparent in the axilla, but the client reported that she did not feel any restriction during extension or even upon hyperextension ( Figure 1(c) ; Table 2 ). ROM of the GH joint was unrestricted. She self-rated her pain levels associated with movement after treatment as 0/10 in GH joint, elbow, and wrist. She again reported that she did not feel any pain during treatment.
intermediate-term outcomes
Eight-and-a-half weeks after Session One the client called to report that the cord was now localized to just the vicinity of the scar, that movement was without pain, and emailed a photo (Figure 1(d) , taken in a mirror; Table 2 ).
Long-term outcomes
On scheduled three-month follow-up (14.5 weeks after Session One) and without further intervention beyond home care exercises, active-free ROM testing revealed no movement restrictions, and no palpable or visible signs of AWS ( Figure 1(e) ; Table  2 ). The client also reported that she remained free of movement-associated pain (0/10 at GH joint, elbow, and wrist) and AWS restrictions or cording, and had not experienced any treatment-related pain or negative consequences following her therapy. She continued to be free of any signs or symptoms of lymphedema.
diSCuSSioN
Therapeutic massage using dynamic angular petrissage is detailed in its approach, and is applied within the client's ROM and comfort zone. Indeed, including chest muscles, rotator cuff, and shoulder, interscapular, back, cervical, and elbow and wrist muscles. These exercises included "L"-circles (with elbow bent and forearm raised to form a capital letter "L" the fingers are placed on top of the shoulder at the acromion and the elbow is moved in a circle, leading a circumduction at the GH joint), and wrist and elbow extensor exercises. These were to be repeated several times per day.
Session Two (1.0 hr)
The client returned four days later (about seven weeks following mastectomy), reporting she had practiced the home care exercises as instructed. She reported having full ROM of her arm, with no pain (0/10) or distress on GH flexion or abduction; extension of wrist and elbow were also without pain (0/10) or restrictions. She reported minimal residual restriction in extension only upon her customary hyperextension of elbow and wrist. On bilateral active-free testing (performed by the client), she had full ROM with no restrictions; neither the rope-like band from axilla to antecubital fossa nor the dental-floss-like structure from elbow to wrist were evident. Residual cording could be detected visually and on palpation only on hyperextension of elbow and wrist (Figure 1(c) ). No signs of lymphedema were observed, nor did the client report any symptoms.
After assessment (5 min) and integrative lymph drainage (5 min), with the client in a supine position, light effleurage warm-up strokes were applied to neck, shoulder, and pectoral regions. Therapeutic massage using methods of dynamic angular petrissage was applied (total 25 min) to the same areas and structures as in Session One. During the final 25 minutes, other areas of the body were treated as requested, including abdominal region, legs and lower back. The client was instructed to continue home care exercises.
Three-month follow-up
The client returned for scheduled follow-up 14.5 weeks after Session One. Cervical, GH and distal extremity ROMs were assessed, and the client was asked to report any associated pain. The client was examined and questioned for any signs or symptoms of lymphedema.
rESuLtS outcomes after Session one
The client self-reported movement-associated pain at GH joint, elbow, and wrist as 0/10 (complete resolution; Table 2 ). Active-free GH ROM was improved by 30° to 170°. Hyperemia (increased blood flow) was observed in treated areas as superficial Every effort has been made to maintain professional objectivity in presenting the details of the case and the qualitative and quantitative outcomes. In appreciation of the relief from signs and symptoms of AWS provided to the client, she provided unsolicited interim follow-up and self-photos and gladly consented to have her case reported. We recognize, however, that some bias in the discussion of this case may have been impossible to avoid.
CoNCLuSioN
Axillary web syndrome is not rare, and no standard of care has yet been established. In this case, dynamic angular petrissage (with added home care exercises) resolved all of the client's signs and symptoms after two treatment sessions, without causing the client any additional discomfort. Given these results, coupled with long-term (3-month) efficacy and absence of any evident negative consequences, we suggest that dynamic angular petrissage has the potential to be of considerable use in the treatment of AWS. The first author is currently using this therapeutic technique to successfully treat other conditions in which soft tissue adhesion or contracture causes pain and restricted ROM. As it can readily be taught and applied according to a defined protocol, application in therapeutic massage practice and unbiased testing via clinical trials of efficacy are anticipated to be both feasible and valuable.
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